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THE'REVOLUT
By "MA" SUNDAY

j VOUM like liei'Miiiiillj' to know Mudamo

. UrcnlikuvHky. of HiirhIii. Hho must bo

,110 of those Mimulurly otitMtiiiiilliiK women

f history wli" ureiiicil tlreil with si vision
jnd rn which normal liunmn rtrctih'th

can never mfasuie.
Wc havo heanl n irri'iit ileal of her lately

nsj ono of Urn principal niuor. In the .
.n..,l nimliltltm. whli'll ilel)0.ieil ii Crur Hint

tn.ulo Kiwla free flotn thu rtl!

of iiianoriliili'il klnp I here iiro tli'ioe

ho rati her eiui tlm Mnllnr of the llevo-lutlo- n

I kasr heeii lnterecti'l lately In
rcadltiB fomethlm; of her lemaikahle Miiry

n'd In woiulerliiK what Mich a woman would

do If plaeeil In the more pioyulc. peaceful
tlivlroiiments of Atnerlea.

phe was Jum K'leli a Kirl In ln-- r youtiKiT
ilavn iih hundred of our niiti Hie ety
.....'moil, raised In luxury, and with no r
tl,,i to think of nii.tlilHK
of the iaj

ml the (iihera
pi, HKiireM Shi) mirly heoiinu

i.. fe of a weilllliy lanu owner "i ii.i.---

li and it was In her own home. Mirnmnikd
by'cveiy finnfort that money eoiild buy,
that Mm saw the lln--t IhIhu that :m den-lin-

to transfoim her life. This was her
human MslmilnB of tin- - needs of Hi serfH
and pennants of her husband, who, a1-- mich,
were liardl ubovi. the nnlnial.s on the vast
estate Shi' hi can teachlni; them to master
the rudiments of ediieatlon. that tln- intent
learn In ' '"r themselves tin ir

as men and women In the ureal world
ground them. ...

I'nder tho V'Bhtie z.ir Mieh a

cuiirw was almost trnltnioii to the
She wiih (lrst leprlmanihd, mul

then, when Mn- - rontlnueil. mi. tul. tr ed
una condemned I" Siberia. We have heard
much of the iicori' of Siberia In mmnnce.
hut few of lis are able to uppn I'l.itp imy-thln- K

of the awful horrors wliVh this v ist
Ice and snow piison mut have fur i sen-plll- o

woman nieil to thn shelter and
warmth of mstly furs whenever she ven-

tured Into the open air.
To Hindi mi environment wit- - the yoai R

.,,,1 ..ensltlMi Mniliitiie llreshlo.vsKy mil- -

....! t. an nw,i from per nnu
her home and her IiimiiMus to lake her
pl.ice In the manacled line of weary pi tinn-

ers inarehmK to u frozen cjilte lint her
tplrit I'onbl not be hrokuii ui by such
mi eMierlenre. She beKati her
teichhur iiinoni; her fellow priMiuiis and
In the end tried a desperate escape tint
thn mix reeaplured and liruUKht back to

ii HOi--- punishmeii' even than before nml
sentenced to "'"" 'ars of hard labor 111

the minis of Kara and forty blows of tho
lish

Shu Is now nn old. whito-ha'P'- d woman
with only a few years mote to live, sho
h lo.l.imr nut from the eyes of old npo
on to a new cuin'ry and new oppotiunltles
mul new possibilities, such as she had only
dreamed as a pill. Itussla has comn Into
her own at laut. thanks to such martyrs as
She. And It is a tribute to the woman of
the w aid that In the awakenlmt of ltussl.i
ninl In the last Kivnt stlllie tin fr. edoni It

has been the wo'neii who h;ie pl.ued to
cunspnu'ni u p.m on the stat'e of the grrnt
Morld drama.

Tae woiiieii of Amerlcit can utuleislaud
and ippiei late ..neb a woman as Mitilamo
llieshkov-k- y. even If It Is dllllcnlt for them
to Blimps.' the ilnmst Insurnenintablr oh- -

whn h she fui'nl and 'onitiereit.
'Vhey were born In a far ilifl'ennt invlion-hien- t

and In far more advanced conditions.
"rhelr herlt.iKc was seeuied to them

thev came into the world It took no
effort of theirs to make It iti'n
Hut her 'iin sn'h as that ol tlu-- i Joan of
Are of dowi.lrnildi n Ilussla ee'i ii'ound
the Blobe and Into Hi" heaits of hunianity
wherever they beat for the cause of the
wesry and oppressed. The world neids
more winien like h"r -- not like thoe mis-
guided fanatics of Soepilhni nml Mifl'iaKlsni,
who Imp 'seil on them elve., the

duty ot "pieUetini,-- " nf
the White HoUso Bioillidi, In a theatrical
attempt to dcinniistiatn the new position of
women politically, but In the sane, intelli-
gent ways of service, which the women of
the new America are everywheie ndoptltiB
for tho solution of tho world crisis, nmv
upon us.

(CowrlKllt. 11117. by The Hid HMi.lU.ile. llie.)

thu

"A Prajer for the Mimiaii Left I

Dtlilml."

Tomorrow's War Menu
MICATI.KSS Tl'i:SDAV

11UKAICKAST
Wlmli, (Manrua

ry ( 'ureal
French Toast (Fried Ulead) lluln.7

I'offeo
l.rM'IUXi.V

Sweet Potato Cioiiuetles
Toasted ( 'racket h

Apple S.iueu
OotluBe Oheeso

Jocoa

linked Stulfiil Haddock
ll.iked I'otatoes l'lccaillll

Stewed
'a ramed Custard

HAKKD STUKKKl) HAIHiOCIC
Wash a three-poun- d lish and 1111 with tho

followliist (.tulllnKi
Melt two tublespoonfuls of slioilenini;,

add to this hud cupful softened stale
bread crumbs and stir until th" crumbs

rc light brown. Add a quarter of a
of pall, a pinch of pepper, a
of Krateil onion, a teaspoontul of

Parsley, u ijuartur of a cujiful of boillni;
Water and a tahlespoonful of chopped pickle.

After the llsh Is stulfed dredce with Hour
and put on a rack In the drlppiin; pan. Sia-o- n

with salt and pepper I'ovir with bits
of tuet Hako for forty-llv- o minutes In a
hot oven, Uasto frequently. Serve with
egg sauce.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

t like to lend my
money out

lo pooDle. now 'Zjnd
tnen

Because its jost
like. rmdin5 5omc

To get it
Wok $in.

inc" T

Sjv)

ION

ftacles

'fi
AMMMnHMl

1220-122- 2 Walnut Street

x Fur- - m--
Trimmed W

f Velvet Suits jg$
1 Were $85.00 to Pi'X
1 $275, Reduced to mk3

$69.50 wBf

In

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
lll 1 L.tll.

Uy
.
JOHN

..i
HARVEY....... KELLOGG,

.i ... M. I).,... LL. D.
hi flrliiV I...V i. " i"""n"; ,'"""; Aiiero,iit I'm fpaetww rfulli ode nrfelrr on rrrvrnflv"" "": "'.'" ' Infcr llir ri'k " wnldm dliininr o i,r irrarrlbln0 toritirtilcat trrntnirnt or ilrvm, lltnllh qurallon, trill l,n iirninrrluVu jicrioiinl Ifllm lo (nun rrrj who inclose lniinl cniiloj.rj tot rijiu.

liaths
I t'ONVKJCWNCKS for the cold mornltiK

bath are not at hand or If for any other
renSOn tho cohl tmll, pui.nnl l.rt Inkiov Ihli
cold-al- r bath may ho substituted with al-
moin tqunlly good effect and, under sonio
clreuinuanees. with even better results.
This bath consists simply In cMiosurc of
the I Oily to cnlil ne e,,il ule ..lllur nil nt

or misrule, I once or different parts In succession,

M'eilni"il.i.

lUNNIHt

Tomaloes

cm oi me lioily bolliK covered to prevent
undu.) chlllltiB. liurlnB the oNposuro the
surface must be constantly and xteorously
rulilml so as to secure and malnlalii food
reaction, which la the feature of
the bath. The effects nf the rubhliiK may
be In Tensed by the Use of friction mitts or
a roiich towel. Tho duration of the air
bath may bo from fifteen or twenty seconds
to lis many minutes, acvurdlnK to thr
temperature

Tin. cleausltie; i,Ht), s preferably taken
at nUbt, Just before retli'liB. Tills lessens
the d.niKer of takliiB cold, for the cleansliiK
bath, In order to accomplish the most in
this diectlon, must be taken at such a
temperature iih will induce persplrat.un. A
person whoso occupation Is not sulllcleiiilv
nctlV" to itroduee Borons
dully thould secure a boo.1 swiat at least
twice ( r. better, three times a week. Sweat
Ihk slmuld not bo proloiiBed more tlian ten
or filtteti minutes and even a luscr time
will be found benellclal.

Tin sun bath Is r.ow a well reeoRnled
nnd h Bhly Milued means for prnmntitiK
bodily vlRur mid a healthy skin. In takliiB
tho sun bath, the whole body is cNposed to
the illiect action of the sun's rays. Th
leiiKt'i of Hid bath depeiuls upon the lm
tensliy of the sun's rnvs and tlio effects
soUKht l'crsons who are not acciisUum
to cposiirn to the sun, and linllvldiiah
whos- - complexion is fair, should uinke the
tlrst eNpovure to the sun of short duration

ten i r fifteen minutes. I.onrr exposure!
are ill uly tu produce sunburn. No par-
ticular harm Is done by sunburn except the
temporary Itironvenlcnrn n, by It
In this manner, the pteuu ntatlon of tin
skin, induced by sunburn, protects thu skin
from farther Injury.

Thn body may be, exposed to tho sun
elthei n thn open air or before a window.
When tho sun'. rah ate so Intense tint
the lent la dipressltiB. tho lie.it ras may
bo tl ti red out by means of a hlUo-Khis- i

screen placed betwieu the patient and tho
sun. After the sun bath, n cold piunKO, n

short i old shower, a cold towel rub or a
cold w 't sheet rub should be administered
to tone the skin and the nerves.

Correct Weight fur Women
Whit l the lorrftt welnht fnr wnnn-- from
ft. II. f.Vi fl tull? MISS AMY H.

lie Cit
C(l Inches.
;t Inches.

lij Inches. .

t'.ll Inches. .

1. Inches. .
- Inches. .

6 Inches .

Women WclBht
1!
111!

127
i:n
1.14

1!'J
li:i

I(iH' liananus Are Wluilesmne
Are iinninri. iih orillnnrllv snlil In th" nmr-kt- ,

terfoetlv vvlnib'scinn- - fund ' N. ..
Hii'ii nas are mil) v.holesome and easily

dices Ible when they aio well mntiiied and
thotonrhly ilpe. Such banana" can now
Btneially be obtiilneil in thu markets In all
our lame cities When purchasinB. cam
should be taken to see that the fruit is
plump and fully matured It Is itmnate-r.a- l

whether they are ripened in the mat lot
or wilt thet they are puichascd ureep nnd
taken lome to be ripened 'n some warm,
dry place When read) for use, th skin
ot tlm fruit will be neaily black, or itn!e
so. The fruit should be mellow- - as a peach.
In tl b condition the banana conta'ns a
larBe amount of supnr and dextrin with
little o- - no starch and Is a verv whol."oino

-

Natural

45 inches long, large Hud- -

I son seal collar and cuds.

with belt,
and

and easily food. (Jrent care must
bo taken In mastication. Kvcry particle of
tho fruit should be reduced tn a pulp before

A very Rood method of eatlUB
the banana Is to reduce It tu n pulp by
pausing throuRh n colander. The rlpo
bannna may bo crushed tn a tumbler with
a knlfo or spoon, then beaten up to a
line pulp with a fork. When taken 111 this
way there Is no more food than
a rlpo banana.

Artesian Water
In nrtmtnu WuP-- r pure? M M. F,
Artesian water is free from

bacteria and its use Is safe.
Very deep artlslan welh. are virtually

safe, but artesian welln which do tint
penetrate thn rock for n considerable eo

may he by surfaee
v.nter.

ii'nnjrlKht i

Seal
(Selected dyed

38 bo
effect,
squirrel collar cuffs.

dteestlble

digestible

Benerally
comparatively

long,

Coats
in

seal, and belt
fur collar r

A lnrge assortment of fox neck
extra

SCARFS

Pretty Shoes

riciri

havo lost nonu oi thoir
to well - drossot

women.

Stylo linos aro more se-

vere combinations more
.subdued colors mostly
in deep, rich tones, pro-
ducing an art-fu- ll sim-
plicity, so much admired.

Formerly
$25

Now

$10

$10 and $12

Coats
'

full-fla- re

p'ocket
'

BY I'HILADELPIUANS

Concert Hears Works
of rhllin II. Gocpp ami

CointiosltloiiH by I'hlladelphl.t tnu iclan:i
the features (it the third Sunday

concert at tho Pennsylvania Acilc:ny of
'

tho J'ino ArtH afternoon. A

sonata for piano atid'vlolln by 1'hlllp II.
ttoepp opened the proKrnm, while 1 iter a
trio for piano, violin viola by Camlllo

W Zeckwcr was pi iyed. Hoth ctmposerH
played their piano parts. Lewis J. Howell,

baritone, was the soloist.
In tho (Jocpp sonata tho melody U

In tho lotlu (plajed Carlton
I'ooley), but the Inteii!. Is not
always clear. Indefinite nnd

melodies rithcr confuse the lis-

tener nt the liearlnB.
trio by Mr. Zcckwcr called fienade,

"Pierrot nnd I'lerielle in tin other t

hand, clear nnd ilellultu in cnncepMi ti nnd

V

--ifi mw

J- - m
u - In

Jf c
Harper Go.

WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT 5T. 1228 MARKET ST.

uTaTM-ttMTrniJtT- hhj M:g:ii:ain h b btm

mack 8c mmntir mm
9 M

100 REDUCTION SALE
These hats, taken from our regular
represent the most advanced ideas in

Millinery. The price concession
means a really worth-whil- e

30niiQa3;iy3ra

t

40 and 45
of

at

W.

were fieo

and

'by

llrst
The

ma

I. MULREADY
125 S.

BONWIT TELLER. &XQ
CHESTNUT 13th STREET

WOMEN'S FUR FASHIONS

Featuring Exclusive, Modes in Coats Muffs and Scarfs

At Very Special Prices

Muskrat
Coats

78.00

naturil

swallnwhiff.

contaminated

HATS

SPECIAL- -

Hudson Seal
Muskrat)

95.00
inches long,

models choice se-

lected pelts.

Trimmed Hudson Coats
Mustrat)

inches smart

175.00

"Bernard" Model
Fancy models Hudson

effeits,
contrasting pidnrj

SPECIAL
,':atipe

pieces speciil value.

16.50 22.50 29.50
35.00 39.50

appeal

PLAY COMPOSITIONS

Sumlny Audience
Cnnilllo

Zeckwcr

yesterday

prin-

cipally
composer's

harmonies In-

complete

fl--

J--

Jhe Shoe

u'trMlc

stock,

Winter
saving.

(Dyed

W.
16th Street

AT

and

Trimmed Hudson Seal
Coats

(Or self collar and cuffs)

125.00
With large sailor collar of
natural skunk, also pockets.

Bordered Hudson Seal
Coats

45 inches long, full-flar- e

model, si,x-inc- h skunk bor- - iqe frder, collar and cuffs

Scotch Moleskin Coats
45 inches long, very full
model, large taupe fox col-o- ss
lar and cuffs tCiyO.UU

Imported Hudson Seal
Coats

Very fancy model, inlaid
band at skirt, collar and jigrx gr
cuffs of black muskrat. . . .OU.UU

MUFFS

17.50 Hudson Seal 12.50
10.00 Natural Skunk 16.5Q

12.50 Raccoon 12.50
22.50 Beaver 22.50
22.50 Nutria 10.50
24.5(i Natural Squirrel 24.50
37.$ Taupe Fox 37.50

The above icarfs and Muffa will be sold in perfectly matched sets or separately.

"1

J

I irpoe. A main theme that In broitd and
authoritative nnd n charmlnc little wnltz

lat Ir developed with n deft touch are but
io formal melodies tha; are he'd toK.ther

. id Interwoven by minor phrases that uro
Itehtful lilu by them:iclves.
The suite, In two movements, "dec'n-ando- "

and "enclnso," are built out of the
line subjei't matt. i The llrst, vlRornlli
id bold, Is rv.dent'v 'I'lvrrot'H Insistent
oolnB of l'leire'te, the llnal tximnslve
itburst Is ii paean of victory. In the
tniloo" the lnvi r tells the same nmorom

lories that he did In presshiR his suit, nlily
'lis time they are vvhl'ivted tenderly In
mted viola, nnd Pierrette inswers ns Intl.
Mtely In muted violin. Th" whole thins

a supeib pi. turn that makes onn think
levltably of Henry .tones settlnRs, Itakrt
ecoratlolis nnd Ku-- , i in hallrt dancers.

SSiHL.

M. i:staWUr,l ISit. ))

SF.KLEINBERGEKfe
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h
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UALLhK iS inc
ANCIENT I'AlNriNCS

ANNHI'NTK
their I'K.MDVAh

725 FIFTH AVENUE
Brftrcc'i iStii ivil

NliW VOI.'K

I

a

to

iti

The New i;a:ieie will be open
from Noveinner 12 to 10 with n

LOAN EXHir'.ITION of
ITALIAN PRIMITIVES

the full prow receipts
of which will no to the

W A

vS

Streeti
CITY

merican War Relief

Z?rKps" Vg'Zggy'J

iii iijgrasaaaaaazBsgzga&Tsag

BIG

6c

Mr. Zcckwtr Is too wary wljh his
If inemory docs not fall, thin Is

tho llr.it pnbl c performance tit otio of his
liitjnr work t Incn two yenrs tiiji, when tho
I'hllndelphiii orchestra played a symphonic
poem nnd on.- - nt P k quintets a
quintet. JTr. Zfikwer ha an uudouhtcl
Hlft of me nrtv lui c. miio-'ltloii- i aro
intislclanly and art I tic tliroiiKhmit In thn

Wsr

m

I. . . j A . r 1L" urtJ

jr Mat
(rouble may become m

serious ne
heals skins quickly
llnn't wait for lime to ho that

trotililo. "Ch, it wi'l i it v.ill "

you n.v? i u.iii.-- . will,
nml n rh:tp. it Mnylic it
will ("'t. i"iwr instoml. Anil think
oi' tho discomfort anil i mbsirrn--.-m- i

nt it inusc.i you even now.

Nn't it

was in
of to

of
wc

not in in
our

all

fine as
for

12 in

' I

Wc you the
arc

the cup you

A K
d0- -

Cider 25c
Hi-N- t .Mineo lu. 17c

(iolilt-- run
K;ti .iim 12c

1.1c
(Jlaco Hi. 2Se

and I'i. 'J.'lc

l. 1,"c

c:ui lie
Dates 1

Ut'c
11;. 2.'lc

ean
can

S ean

in ni miini 7. ""

A

"jj ne
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to pet rid of the

you
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or
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rln V. 'uakkjtaattetf

part and I Murphy thai
Mr. Howell tang the "Erl tu"

"I'll In anil tirn i

thn aliFac(ntunV'
Htus "ii da
rani; (lorlnc "A

Shrlna" and Sydney Ho

: THANKSGIVING

a

"I Ian Jo Song." Mr. Howell has a fine '

iwnu w.i.o in i ,".

n- - ...p jv DWH4IIIJ Y M '

mffl 7- - I flBl '

1 v

f 7 m
fV

uav. m. y

by usinp
ami Soap.' Doctors pr-- !

the con-- fso you not
U'e it.

It sinol no nearly
thin lis U'lw

sell ant
K- inui hioiiv.

-- '"'"1,:' i

It a beautiful cstnblirVicd by the England away back
seventeenth century the setting a at the close the period on
give the

Despite the devastation by an worldwide war, have still
blessings for to be grateful.

us our nnd privileges this respect, and of the sturdy
characters who laid foundation of tins Government, the fruitage of is birthright,
recognize a Providence in of our

stores closed all day Thanksgiving.
until 10 o'clock Wednesday night lo our customers.

FANCY ONIONS lb.
quality, sound dolhr-Onion- s

your Thanksgiving Dinner,

i".
Egg guaranteed good Eggs every

dozen.

r.i'3 ?vi. t"3A'

J7r--

believe will agree with
using Colt'cc every

day best ever drank.

each

vP

Wim't.

better

S,

Pure gal.
Meat

pliT.
plitr.

Host
I'oel

Dark Itrd

pk?.
Nice

Mivi'd Nuts
IMitm
I'anev

pi's

want some

are of
to

Ion, 45c.

11.1116

encoro thmt

"Ips'B

quani

sinol
ribo i'

ointinint
.luenn't attract

1621
the

All

the
the

KrEGGSstifMOci- - Richland 48c

and TEA Thai Brina Customers

&' Coffee Ic"--
that this

will

using this
tod.-.- y thxir entire

niack

Our Very
Mixed

India and

Money It the

VICTOR BREAD, &Qnantity,Loat 7c
The loaf at the and positively the beat value in these United States

GRAPE FRUIT,
28c

"Lest Forget"
Thanksgiving. Table Needs

Apple
Our

U'c
Seeded

Kaisins
Citron

Lemon
Cranberries

Tender Asparagus
Kaney 1f

Medium-!-i7- i' do?.
I'aney

?'..t7c

DFLH'lOl

.'

mil

Ia
"My

una

to

homes

Our lb- -

lb'. 30c

12 '2c

.lb. 6c

9c

o' 15c

FOLLOWING

Fresh Killed EE: Chickens
Pig

Roasting
HAMS
30c lb.

EATING
PPL

40c
33c lb.

lb.
2(5c lb.
24c lb.
22c lb.

FRESH

skinJC

for More

ii'ifn

I5KST

Beef

Vr,l.i.(rlr
Charlton

ttomy
Mnschero."

"I.arKo
iiarbloro Sevlgiur

Thomas's Memory."

vivamng

,,:.- -

s?,

C5TV Vkltl
VlfMBBBB

sick
Kpsinol

need
stops

f!eah-c- !
Rltnntion.

iiiuiiiMtB Uesinol Cintmint

New
day

Let

ha

Very

COFFEE

Tea 35c
Best Cey- -

Spending Victor

The Quality
price

fi:S

Liver

P'PiB

There

baked

GRAPE
APPLE

can

can

can

Cutlets lb.

Chops 30c

Cooked Tripe
lb.

w.

nttWj
i 'V K

jmxm ytSKsrl , ;.&!
?ia

ivA aBBI

iviV;''.':..if

trouble Rcsinol Ointment

i Kcsinol trentment
itantly,

Kcsinol
inntantly.

il

mirrwmmzBtmnxam

custom fathers early
apart certain harvest which

thanks Giver Good.
being wrought almost many

which
forget duties spirit

which
ruling affairs.

Our will
Open serve

Every

2
thousands

thousands
satisfaction.

Save Use Loaf

Biggest today.

You

I'uiiipliiu

Seedless

Orange

Oranges

I'lid'liiif;
Ciiliforniii I'eaehes

l.VHi-lS- r

creamed

Beef

ABB

...v. it;: en

i xiBiiH

hesitate
usually

.ii

Butter

Virv

Assam,

By. Big

and

AND

glass 10ccan

Pith Cheese

Sliced Dried Beef pkg.lOc

New Pack Tomatoes 13-1- 7c

Sweet Sugar Corn

Evpp. Milk big 12'jc

Best Corn Meal

"Asco" Rolled Oats pkg.

Lif? Wheat pkg.

IN ALL OUR MEAT

ib.

Little MILK-PE- P COUNTRY VEAL

Loin Chops
Rib
Rack Chops
Shoulders
Stewing

Kidneys

JELLY,

IN

fc'iViWZr

t'fcA-i-vr

SOUPS,

THE

30c lb.

Fclin's Best 2c ".! New Made Krbut qt

American Stores Company;
EVERYWHERE PHILADELPHIA

THROUGHOUT

NEW AND

,MMTM-- m

3
Butter

CAMPBELL'S

PRICES MARKETS
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